


United. Kingdom rqrcsen-ta-tive . 

A p~op~secl new question concerning J the transfes of the Palestine po.l-ice 

force and its ecpipment was dulotcd, AS the sub jec,t WJ,S aixeady covered. in 

nnc%er question provisicnally a-pI?roved by the Commission. 

A socoild ~~roy~oscd new question concerning movable assets WCG appl'0~@3 

without amendment I as follotrs : 

“The ?ksolution (Part I 1 E .2> page 111.) provides that: 

‘Durin~~ the period betrrecn t2lc qpointment of the United J!Iations 

Commission and the termination of the Flandate, the 14andatory Power 

shall, except in respect of ordinary o~xrations, consult with the 

Commission on any measzwe which it may contcq@ata pfwolvin,~ the 

liquidation, disposal or encumbcrin~ of the, assets of the Palestine 

Gover~nment I such as the accumulated treasury sxrplus 3, the proceeds 

of Govc.rrmnt ‘bond, issues, State lands or any other: asset’ G 

Has the United ISingdom Government any proposals as to the method to 

be followed for such consultations and as to the date of starting such 

consultationsl” 
/The Commission 



conside,red by the Commission, q-t ;1 later date. 

: '. :. Draft question 21 ""S approye$ @.,thout amendment, as follows: 

,, i "IO the delegation of the United Kingdom in a pOsitio~1 ,to ; 
'ommission ~,account.of the p;r.esent fOOd ;: giya the c sit3+1,3tj.on in l?aleStill~, 

.' ., ," 
and particularly or any ,mrangemants for the iniporta~tion of essent,ial : 

, food. during the,,.se,xt few months'?" - ', . 
., : Illraf:t qtpstiy~ 2q was q~royxl, withput cmorfdpent,:, as follows * y ,%, 

"has the Mtandatory I?ower prepared any .plans. which mould ensure that 

in the trans:~cr ,of rc~po~lsibility to the Uiiitcd l!Jati.ens Commission the '. 
~essential measures of the Palestine Administrn-tion for securing su7?Picien.t 

. _' operation?" 

Draft question 23 was deleted, as t,hc subject had been covered in a " ,I' .' 
previous question. I 

Drqft question 24 was ,? approved, without amendment, as follows: 

"What mea,surcs are planned by the..Mand,atory Power to preserve i:md 

turn over-to the Commission the recqrds of lwd surveys and l,?nd 

settlement in the. archives of the Palestine ,Government?" 

The CI:IAIX$AN stated that the Commission would have another Op~JOr'hxiity to 

consider the final form of the questions .' ,approved, ,trith the exception oc the 

four questions on the subject of inqli.g-ation., .' 
The senior public ,l&?:rtions' officer read an informal, working palper / 

containing thirteen specific questions onpublic informat$.on. 

After a bricf,,discussion, the following general .que,stion on the subject 0% I /. 
.l3ublic informatign was approved; > ,m 

"'IS. .tha United Kingdom Govern&nt pL;eppred ,to eilte,r intp coneultation 
.' 

with the Commission .:J,t o.n early date ,with rc;gard to the mec~~urcs to be 

'tukcp to ensure the continuation of the machinery of public information, 1 I" 
essential to the fulfilment of the Commission's tasks?" 

It was decided that the technical questions proposed-in the wor1ri.n~ paper 

on public information would be discussed during the consultation envisaged in 

the general question adopted by the Commission; 

DISCUSSION OF TEE PX!XJITMEEJT BY THE PROVISIONAL COUNCILS OF GCVEjX'J$IERT OF 

RRiXED MILITIAS AJXD OPl3RATIOW OF TEE LATrTER UNDER CCNTROL 03' TEE COIQ4ISSION 

(document A/RC.21/ii.3). 

The Secretary read the working paper on the subject of militias 

(document A/$C.2l/W.g) prepared by the Secretnria.t. 

/It was pointed out 



1t was poin’r,+i out, tl+t wit11 reference to the fact that, ~~.c?er the 

General, t.sse?lbly, s resol,ution, an ar~lec~ mj.J.itj.3 was to be recruited 

"from, the residents!' o:P each’ State,, it wol~ld be posr,ible fOr,AY;lb6 ta j0j.n 

the militia of the Jewish State, and thus acquire, rips and equipment;. , 

:‘he cH,!JRJlfll\T rernay]ced that thp problem concorned the, &o~iisi.on:ll ~OU..llCi~ : 
of Government. IIn reply to a cp3stiOn, 11.e stated that 5.q the e-rent an kab 

State could not be established, the sftuat:ion would have to be brought by 

the Cor~lission, $0 the noticq of the Security COLUI.C~%. He suggested to the 

Con&ssion &it relations between the: Hagana~ snd other or~anizati~on!~ such as 

the Irgun Zvai Leumi were t,he cowers, not of the Commission, but Of the 

Jewish Agency for. Palestine, 

l?ne opinion was expressed that,, should the impossibility of 

establishing one State cause the mattes to be referred to the Security 

Ccuncil, ,it would still be within the, Commission’s competence to set u$ a 

provisiQmt.1 government in the other State. It was also urged that the Arab 

Higher Committee should.be informed by the Commission of each step taken to 

implement the decision of the General Assembly. 

The CfFnIllI\IAR informed the Comma ’ ssiovl that no reply had yet been 

received by the Arab Higher Cor;mlitteo to the telegram sent by the 

Secretary-General on 9 Sa~.unry l’&q,, pursuant, to the Resolution adopted by 

the Comr~~ission at its first meeting. He suggested that a further 

cocunwzicat ion, in the form of a ragistcred letter, incorporating the f’lrst ( 
tolep33in, should be addressed to the Arab nigher Committee, 

This plpsal was -- app3t_oved without ob,jection. - ---.. .-I_ 
The clMnI)W idled attention to several poi~~ts. in the Socrotnriat 

WOrltillg pkfper OE. lililitias which mpirod c8,re%ul consi+ratj.on. 1'hcy were : 
preparation of detailed plans reT,lrd bC+- .ing recruitment, or~anization,- compositio: 

armament, equipment and COi?t;1+01 of the miJj.tia; temporary provision for the 
security of the+ city af Jerushlcm; the KJ:!~O of the Commission in 
the over-all size and organization of the militia; possibilities 

arms and equipment ; ‘. and the finauzcing of the acquisition ,of prms 
maintc:nnnco of the militia. 
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